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•Jason Denney, 10, son of Evan and Terri Denney of Missoula, serves as a 
model to show how normal closure of the palate looks and sounds in action. 
Operating the fluoroscopy machine is Dr. David W. Burgan, chief of radiology 
at Community Hospital. (Photo by Leslie Vining)
m
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Gathered around the video screen with Dr. Kelly Lyndes, foreground, to 
watch the functioning of a normal speech mechanism are, from left, Barbara 
Dilworth, Jason Denney, Dianne Keeney, Louise Snyder, Pamela Meek and Karen Aune. 
Keeney is a technologist in the radiation department at Community Hospital,
Denney is the star of the pictures, and the others are UM speech pathology students. 
(Photo by Leslie Vining)
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